
APPENDIX.

Sir,

Quebetf Jpril lOth 1827-

I have waited in expectation of having 8ome information to write to

yoii of my situation which might be gratifying to your huiTiatie feehngs,

but I am very 8'irry that nofhmgof importance has yer tranwpired to give

you any encouiagemeiit as to my faie. I went tluough all the forms of

sentence, which y<>u of cuii'se must conceive was sorrowful and impres-

sive ; however, there yet remainsone ahernative between me and an ig-

nominious death, and 1 h pe your interest will be uiied immediately in

my beha'f, an the execution of the Law is to be put in lorce on Satur-

day tlie '21st instant. There is considerable inteiest and feeling in the

public mind in my favor, and | ha>e soire reason to believe that a respect-

ful I'etiiion will in a tew days b^ laid before His Excellency for par-

don ; yet I am not buoyed up with this hope, so as to cause me to ne-

g'eci such an awful change as may take place, and I hope that such a

preparation, tluough tliea sistaiice of God. may woika thorough repfn-

taiice, and that I may, through the sufferings and blood of our Blessed

Redeemer be admitted inio eveilasting life ; such a hope makes death

easy, and as the length of my tinie in this W' rid is but short, were it

lengthened out to the utmost of my hopes, I mu«i expect ere long to be

called to account with my C>eator : yet my feiling in my present con-

dition is to avoid an ignominy which may bring shame on my chi d and

her posterity ; this, I can a'^sure you, is my greatest afflciion, and! hope

that my life may eid in a belter and moie honourable way. I think you
informed me you weie to be in Quebec on the ]6ih. I hope yon will

do what you can for me. Indeed, 1 have no doubt of it, you yourself are

the best judge where, and how, you may best serve met

I am, Sir,

(Signed)

With the highest respect,

Your obedient servant,

Wm. ROSS.


